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Dwarka Somnath Girnar Darshan Yatra EziiTours

Dwarka Somnath Girnar
(05 Days / 04 Nights)
EziiTours is glad to bring you the spiritual trip - Dwarka Somnath Girnar Darshan Yatra. Dwarka Somnath
Girnar Darshan Yatra o ers you a great opportunity to visit many places in a short spiritual tour.

Dwarka
Dwarka (http://www.eziitours.in/travelogue/golden-history-of-dwarka/) situated at the opening of the Gomti
river on the Arabian Sea is well known for the Dwarkadheesh Temple, abode of Lord Krishna. Way back in the
1500 BC Dwarka was known to be a city of gold, a mesmerizing kingdom of Ranchhodrai - a ectionately and
better known as Lord Shri Krishna. Lord Shri Krishna came from Mathura to Dwarka where upon he built his
kingdom and spent signi cant time of his life. Dwarka is a part of Saurashtra section of Gujarat and this town
enjoys remarkable signi cance being a part of Chardham and one of the Sapt Puris
(http://www.eziitours.in/travelogue/sapta-puri-seven-sacred-cities-india/).

Somnath
Somnath is located in Prabhas Patan kshetra near Veraval in Saurashtra which is on the western coast of
Gujarat. Somnath is the rst Jyotirlinga shrines of Lord Shiva. It is one of the very important pilgrimage for
Hindus and is considered sacred due to the various legends connected to it. Somnath means "Lord of Soma"!

Girnar
Girnar mountain range, a few kilometres from Junagadh city, welcomes tourists to this picturesque rugged
terrain. Of its ve peaks, Gorakhnath is the highest point in Gujarat. There are several temples and beautiful
lakes in this region. Girnar is also considered as the abode of the trinity Lord Shri Guru Dattatreya. Thousands
of pilgrims take the trip upward 10,000 steps to pray to Lord Dattatreya.
This tour is not just religious but rather an adventure as well. Walking upwards to Guru Shikhar involves
walking up 10,000 steps! When was the last time you took a night out to climb a mountain? Dwarka Somnath
Girnar Darshan Yatra by EziiTours takes you on this wonderful journey in an a ordable fashion.
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FOR BOOKINGS AND INQUIRIES - CALL US:

7558332270 | 9765343933 | 9764297684 | 9028022336

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION VISIT:
http://www.eziitours.in/dwarka-somnath-girnar-darshan (http://www.eziitours.in/dwarka-somnath-girnardarshan)

Detailed Itinerary
Day
One
Day
Two

Departures from Mumbai / Pune onward to Ahmedabad.

Early morning arrival to Dwaraka.
Transfer to Hotel
Fresh Up / Tea Co ee / Breakfast
Dwaraka Darshan:
Dwarakadhish Temple
Gita Mandir.
Swami narayan Temlpe.
Nageswar jyotirling.
Bet Dwaraka Parikrama:
Gopi Talav.
Rukmini Mandir.
Gomati Ghat.
Samudra narayan Temlpe.
Hanuman dandi Temple.
Dinner and Overnight stay in hotel.

Day
Three

Fresh Up / Tea Co ee / Breakfast, Depart to Somnath
Somnath Darshan:
Sorati Somnath Temple.
Bhalka Teerth.
Geeta Temple.
Triveni Sangam.
Depart for Junagadh.
Arrival to Junagadh.
Dinner and Overnight stay in hotel.
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Day
Four

Arrival to Girnar Talethi.
Rest.
Dinner.
Proceed to Ahmedabad.

Day
Five

Arrival to Ahmedabad at early morning.
Depart for Mumbai via Double Decker.
Tour conclude.
We truly hope that you enjoyed your trip with EziiTours and would appreciate if you give us
your honest feedback which will be kept con dential! Let us stay in touch again for your next
trip!

PRICING WILL BE DECLARED SOON
BOOK NOW!

Now book online and support Cashless India - you can use BHIM / UPI / Credit Cards or Debit Cards! Special
EMI o er on Credit Cards - Trip Today - Pay Later! Just click the link below to get started:
https://www.instamojo.com/eziitours/dwarka-smnath-girnar-darshan-yatra-5-days-4-/
(https://www.instamojo.com/eziitours/dwarka-smnath-girnar-darshan-yatra-5-days-4-/)
FOR BOOKINGS AND INQUIRIES - CALL US:

7558332270 | 9765343933 | 9764297684 | 9028022336

Inclusions


Hotel accomodation on Twin sharing basis



All Train tickets as depicted above



All Bus tickets as depicted above



All transportation for local sight seeing (non ac car)



Breakfast and Dinner (Pure vegeterian)



Local assistance and guide for Somnath Darshan



Local assistance and guide for Girnar Darshan
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Tea or Lime juice enroute to Mount Girnar overnight



Travel Insurance available Optional - costs extra

Exclusions


Camera fee (If Any)*



Personal shopping expenses



5% GST



Expenses caused by factors beyond our control like rail and ight delays, roadblocks, vehicle mal-functions,



Alcoholic / Non- Alcoholic beverages



Tips, laundry & phone call



Any room orders in Hotels



Any additional expenditure



Pooja Prasad Material

political disturbances etc.

This is a religious tour / yatra
Consumption of Alcoholic drinks is strictly prohibited
Above rates are valid on a minimum of 2 adults travelling together.
This trip / yatra does not have air travel
Rates are subject to change in case of any additional taxes, government fees change etc.
Any meals and services unless mentioned in the itinerary, are not included.
In case of unavailability in the mentioned hotels, alternate accommodation will be arranged in a similar
category hotel.
EziiTours reserves the right to decline any passenger.

3 months in advance: 60%
2 months in advance: 70%
1 month in advance: 100%
Payments can be done by Cheque or Online using Debit Card or Credit Card EziiTours does NOT accept
Cash payments under any circumstances
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